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An'ACT to provide for the MAINTE-
NANCE of BASTARD CHILDREN.

W H E R ÈA S the Laws now.in being are not fuffici- emma,
ent to provide for the.fecurity and indemnification of

the feveral parifhes in this province from the great. charges fre-
.quently arifing from, children begotten and.born out of lawful
natrimony, for remedy thereof.

T. BE IT ENACTED, >y the Lieutenant Governo-, .
Counciland Am6Iy, That if any Azngle woman fhall be de- i|g 'i-1 of

livered of a Baftard Child, which fhall be chargeable or like- «decurse-

to becin{e chargeable to any parilh, or lhall-,declare herfelf Ži " b
to .be withchild, and that fach child is likely to be born a b "'ap'
baftard and to be chargeable to any parifh; and fhall in fuch
cafe in.an.examination to-be taken in writing. upon oath before m:.» wm '
any one or more Jufice or Juftices. of the Peace ofany county
or of the city and countv of Saint John, whercin fuch parifh Pý"3n ;
ihall lie, charge any perfon »ith having gotten lier with child, 'ntae-

it ihall and may be layful to and for fuch Jufnice or Juaices, sh jA;..
upon application made to him or them by the overfeers of the b;d r
poor of fuch parith or by any one of theni, to i0fe out his or cç'portiru:

their warrant or-wiarrants for the.immediate apprehending fuch r '-Ihpc
perfon fe charged as afordfaid and for bringing him before fuch °
Jufnice or Juilices or before any other of His MAjEsrY's

Juftices of the Peae of bâch county or of the city and county
of.Saint John as the cafe may be, and.the. Juftiçe or Jufrices,
before whom fuch, perfon <hall be brouglit, -is and are hercby
authorized and- re.quired to commit the perfon fo, charged as .03 to conmùt

afurefaid to the coninion gaol: or houie of corrçaion .of fucanli li -

county or city and county, unlefs he fhall give fecurity to in- Wers bc sia
dermnifiy fuci parifh, or ihall enter into a recognizance with ';"Z c
fuflicient furety upon condition to appear at the next General «n:-
Sefilons of the Peace to be holden in and for fuch countv or
city and county, and toabideandperform fuch order or orders as
fhall be made in purfuance ofan ad of Parliament, paled in the
eighteenthyear of the reign of Her MAJSTY Queen E1zatbet
concerning bafltards begorten and born out of lawful matri-
mony.

IL. PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS and be it
enaîqed, That if the woman fo charging any perfon as aforefaid i th,
ihall happen to die, or be married before fhe fihall be delivercd, °



g~7  »AWS of t-,iovnceofN W-B UNS-WIC-K, -

0aPFernot 
t e or ifhefa1 rnifarry, of .-fâch c.hild, orlhfh~ appear flot to

bae sihhave been with childat the-time of ber examination, then arid
t1~ep~

4
n b~in ny o th ad çfcs, fuch perfon fhall be d.ifcbhargtd froui

dfhre rmhi& teëogiizance -,et-the next General Seffiiôns of the -Peace 4to
or4ýfdn.to bc .holdsrnfor. fuch county orcity,,an.d cotinty, or immdiately
sufiody. releafred.ont of cufiody by warrant under, the'hand and feal or

harids-and frais of any one or more juftice or Juftices of the
m Peace refidingm in -or near. the, Àiipits. kvl.e fuch pýfifh ûbil

lie.

JuYlJb III. PROVI-DED 'ALSO, nndÏe-it ýena9i, That.p-
Pau on a pplication muade by any perfon who fhali be commit ted t.

tet fme any gaol or boufe of correétQfl by.,virt.ue,.of this a&,. or by gay
th oveits ~of perfon Ân- his behaif ,ta anyjulice or Juffices refiding i o
ca.fe ýrhy hc iieartýhelimitswher. firn.h-pàrifh iiha1llîe, fuch jufliceor juffices
fhoold - ot bcf 'ih kr

fciad is-and are herebly authorized -and required. ta fummonthoer
feer or overfeers-of.-the poor of .fuch,,pariib; to appeari before
hiru or them-at a time-and -place- to, -be- tentioned'im fuch funi-
ruons ta fblew caife why.-fuch -perfon fhioul.d mot be difkharged:

and if no order And -if no -order rihall appear- to-have been inmadeÂ iiipurfuance of
appears te have atoth ''heenoferM.1C',
breo mde witb- thefaidad f-hei tee-InL11yerof-1 .b*,ifHr AJSY

thre deiveey of Qeen Elz-ahethm'witflm];x weeks atter- _ehl woman fiall have4 ac vroan been deliveÉed,4uch jufficeor)Ju 'ces fiall and inay difcharga'
di eharge him hirn froru -his. imprifoinuent i puc gaoll or boulé ôfctorreaion

fm prfon . t h ch -lihali -have, beeni commnitted.

IV. -PRONi'lDýED -ALWAYS, andýbeîit further
p2eo h enatled, That it <hall nlot be lawful for.any>Juftice or'Jfie
Zo 2ny --man of the Pçace toe fendfor any woman mwhatfoever before <'ne (hall

vrynrnoe be delivergd, .anid: ii one-monih -afte, .in. order -ta her- being
zoonth afzre-

mta com"el examine concerning -uer, pregnaucy. or. 1uppofea pregnancy, or
any -an bc- to compel any woman befiore lhe (hall- be delivered, ta anfiwer

e awe qc ta any quefitions relating toi ber pregpancy; any law, ufage. çr
fion peoncii. cuflito ta thecon trary notwitnitanaîng9.-

~An ACT


